
r'~' TL~. GOOD 2~EW8.

Ls chambers- and goon lie was asleep,
dm&mxipng, perbeps of aNîpel anid beaven.
A& féw nloflthi afterwardb ckânf wa o
bitu, and the-liglit of that euttager the >07
of thiat xnotler's heart, went. eut, He
bregthed bis ]net in ber armsa3. and as lia
took lier parting his, lie wbispered in lier
ear, 'Iamn goelng to be ai) angel."'

XÀ DULL Bf..

Adain' Oark0 learned but littie before
ho wus elght or teti yearm old j - and wIS
neldom praised by bisý father but for-it
ability toýroli large-atones." A1am's triàa
in lif» beqn when it w«B thôughlanecessary
tht lie' iuld lern: the alphabet lta
vain, the- namnesof the- letters wererepeated,
kt v-ain iwere tbey freqmitly intistened
With theýtears of' the littie learner, lie Seem-
'bd to know no more- today than- he kmew
Yesterdav..

%Mretitnes lie was scolded for bisi stu,
Pidity,. soinetinies puished for big ap)parent

Poor Chutd beXau to despair of ever lèal-iiu
tov reiéjý. 1ii mind wuaseiuch depreaseà
b3t th8 «mntied d.itBeulty, and the reproofi
T'icli were xlpre t accomnpany the dUii1
leÇ140Q1P, th,ît, had. net a ci rCUIntance' occur*
Me te give him Borne encouragement, hii
*-' niglit havYê oon been oonsidëre& ai

"Žgent1em~n from a, nelgbmn
ShOol haviig called on 9-. Clile he'wa
'I<UO&ted by lii to bear seine of theboyî~eot tiir lessons* Adm ws'he

ho iglit yeaîii eld, and was j1ist learu
1l1g té, apel Words of t.wo or tbree lètters810*êlY r4bd raluctaîitiy ho toqk ul) hiý bool
tu the StrRnger, and with m'ueh fear arn
""ýr&8>h wen throug- his task a

ha ignoraofhi ce, anàl remarked
&7atbo is a grievous, duncL.' ThêtIanger, pattino' the tremblingchild kindi

11P0îi th0 head, si, 'Neyer' fear, sirW8, lad W171 nèée e « çood gckoloer.' An
'heglande word of eoremn'appeai

tohave:xem.ised alînost a rnagicar inftuen
1111i the mind of the chuld; meclra
""' intllet developedl with n tLisa

THLE LIT.TLEý S111&R.

One winter evening, a, sboeynvae4l
was sent with a-a nsofflment:o etiimdn io.
slioes to the "Por and (ieese.'f Tyha a
lady began callitig to a little-ntef girl t&,~
bring Adelaide' to hav.e lier n«e shoe.
tried'4 en. I coul-d sec the little crenture,
wbo was Sitting iiuder the gasligtt lin the
bar, and kicking., and scieaillg as, h'
sboes ffere placed, on lier feet. At lest a.

*pair flitad, and the spoiled pet; was Iitttdý.
*Up tnitimphantly in. lier xnother'u arma.--
'-Here; do lotk: nt beri: the dlariing hiaïr
let me-get a'pair oftbe verybestones on;.
look, fat'ter,.do," said the mothier' calling
tu lier busband. Just then a, taIl miu
very thiuly clad, ce out of thie tap-
reoni pamsed the bar,, and' saw the child
Btretching out lier fuet for lier father to,
see& Now, a Poor worran hadi beon ho--
vering about' in thie -cortler, peepifg Dow,

and thew'ereeping to the dloor::she liad a'
ciid in lier arnis,, andi looked read' to.-
(lop with- cold, and weariliesq. 1i hadi
seen tlia wonan- on inany a Saturday
niglit, waiing and watching tbus for ber'
b ugband to com, e out. MAili. ihere lila t

r rivetted for a moment, loohingat the childi
aliowing: ber new sboes; wiih a, start, ho-

i ilouned' hi elf,.and'rushed out.-
,What,, gil,. gon~os~n"saidtbe

i Bill puled'bis' bat down over bis eyesw
f- with one hand, elutched bis old jachet

tib-ht over bie. eheqt and srnswered tho-
Swords with a sert of, a grn't lie went,
soutaidia; there wu bis- wife au& ittle '.

s iora moment the- "mnan Io*oked at hira
i timerously, and li sw mrved uside-sif

-Abe Waf§ afraid. Sornetbing in Bi]il'1ooh. M'e
'as ured ber, and sbe went up cloe te bim,

r, foebly, but yet coaxingiy; lie took the
1! child froai: lImr tired arms-.-the little
8 cveature gave a- short quiek cry of fright-
e anýd as li tted i 1 aw that its littie feet,

1,were hareo; it drew thers swifly up undâr'
e it' poor t'rock, but not before, the fùther-

easw thein, 1 wished bis bat liad heen. oir
;that I might have seen bis face as to

d, two littie blue chilled feet met bis 'eYoe
ý,e 1 noticed- that lie put theas in his bmboNi
t- mrd buttonedý bis jacket over tbe"', "(
ýd heId th!e' ebildi ekoê ard ueot Ola hâ

gfoot, down on ît groquýDi id w m


